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E D C A.TIO N Me % m ith jgreal; bitterne8s, "iMiss S. lias favarites in scbaol, 1 uni
tolHI1 tgTha i hardly possible," %vas tire roply, ciin soc desirablé

______ - ~a deparîmntn *berer there are sa mvany lavable seholars and o0 few
ta dislike ; tiiere iluets surely bc came mnistake."1 Naw as Miss S.

Keeplng up tite intesest. hiad for a long timuiotauight nenr me and sucèeeded so atImiràbIy ini
IVete 1 reýquiredl ta givo a rote ii tour words, lar ex.citaî ait every arrangemeqi, 1 Fuit truly indignant, liaýing never knaowt a

intere0 incbo als twuî etts cp Jal i eet of dfuty airbur part towards thase whan slle instr cted,
ployed. andl resolved that no effort of mine slîoîld be à%pared iii bringing

Mvi ay be accomplîslîed by oral instruction ; but liard study thre parent ta sec lire trutli of what I liad said. 1 thoughit muclS of
ont the part of tire pupi! ia necessary ta mental vigor. Clîildrciî the rcînark ainti! 1 became 8onsitively alive ta evcîy look andtfolie,
shauld bu taught' ideas, flot mercly ta coinil ta muemory a con- expectinig sourn ta lîear a similar arie designed for tre, thauffi cari-

fne uas fwoids, witîiaut connection or6e, or0 anasessin of upriglincs in that respect. At lengli I reÈolvcd tÏ5 test
ta questions contained in their books. Toa many -'comploe tîzeir my associate teacher. tgYotu have a ver>' pleasant 6clloôl-8uchl.

edcto' withaut lcarning hotwI taeudy. kind, afl'ectirnate pulpils," 1 runiarked "O , yes," she replieil,
Emnulation shoîtld bc encauragcd, sa lfar as is consistent t*illî Ilpretty goad ; but tiliro is a girl (painting cauition sly> tliat* ai-

biarmany and good feeling ; but, rerber, emotions of envy and mast clespise! so awkward ani uncouth, it seums as if elle iever
jealausy are easiiy excited ln tlte youthiful mind. Pri£es are sorte- Wvouid learti io dIo any thinz i 8l ite ~ b.adly behavèd 111
times distributed by vote of the seltool. This accords perfuctly asked. "-Na, flot really bail, on ly as 1 have said-co diàagreèibIe
wvîtlt the republicant spirit of aur age. Il as well ta awtitd prizes -and tIien site dreiscs sa vcry matcli out of taste that 'ote îe dii-
l'or amiable deportneuît tovards* teacliers and playaies, as wel gusted wvilli lier ail the time."ý ciO, is tliat ail ? do Vou, indeed,
as for goad lessoîis. disliil lier because site is flot nraceut and is poarly dressed? Poor

Teacîturs are often troubled ta find atuitable employînent for lire chîild ! wlio will love scdiehn wve wvIosec uty it le ta love and
infant portion of' tiroir schools. l'ople are beu-iinîsîîag ta belicv, nd heip tliumn faitlt o co?" " 0 1can hielp lîur,"t vasunytrierd's
ilnt children under six yearo of aie, eau best be instructed at ruplY, "pîkst tue same, but pcrlaaps 1 amn ot cousideratu etiaugli ;
hotne. Marly, haocr,coliiiiue ta senti suich lttle ues ta scîtoul, 1 tueI luke lier an'd probabI i>l eyer chlt. Andi tîjere is George B

-"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it15 ncitobet ec lu, ~ oieiu afe fathateful boy tîtat ever stopped into boots ; only yesturday
iliat they are tak-eit care of." If iliey corne, lut lis lake ente of lie brauglit Cayenne pepper ta sprinkle on bis neighbitrs' desks
iliumn. lVîu tlîo weatlier will admit afil ît tey cati, !*or Itecgreater anld make îlaem sncezu. 1 giaess lis bac], tingled for one wvbile
part of the time, ernplay themicives ta the best advantage utîder wbeii I fotind himn out! But what woulul yau have dune under the
a shade truc; but %%,nuit obligcd ta canfine tlîem wîitlin doors, we circumstauices" "I1 491wight have served Iîira as once I did a lad
hhlould contrive ta make tîtear irnprisonnmcnt as agreeable as pas- foir bringîîîg snuif aînd distributing il untîl there n'as a guncral

s.be late aîîd pencil, witî rimait dtrawing carde or figures ont stieeziug arouudteron aldtt ou am ekiu
rite blackboard for tliem ta imitate, answer a ver ygood purpose. ,oblizedliinî ta taku tlic remainduer front his box belore uis ail.
At ail events, wve must keop thîem btîsied, or t huy will give Ils i Whîfpping" wouid have done no good, as lie would have braced
plenty of business, 1 himseif ta receive ai I chose ta inflici, and theat fell ready for

I la important that every association coîaîîctcd wvitlî scloo, somuthing eisc as bad. But be tvas toc sensitive ta endure buing
shotild be pleasing. 'l'ho ruaditn exercice, whîiich is often a life- lauglied ai, aîad at iétigth askecl pardon, pramising nev 1 ,r again ta
les reputition of whlat lias beon iead many timels bufare, may bu dis-graco Iitinself and trouble bis teaclier, whiii pramisb '%as duly
magie léf af itterest. A littho monthiy periodîcai, enititled ie/t rcmiembered. But George-dace bue suspet ycur feelings îowards
Student anad Schooliiate, is exteîasîvely used ast a scltool-reader. hi '<1ifSuspect ? lie knatws very well th.at Ido not lîke bad boys,
Il as full of instruction and amusement, and clialdren are delîghted tid I have given hlmn my views of his conduct prutty plaiuly. Hl'
with it. Suppose a class stibscribe for it: let ail thu iîumburS bc lis avayS iii saine mischiel. 1 don't sec xvben lie gets hîis lesson;
kept thîrough flue niontit, in the bande of the teacl>er. Belore read- arn s'ire neyer ta sec huaii stady hure, and hie bookçt seIlom 'are
1î1g, eacli memaber of the class is requîircd ta stiidy carefuiy tire taeihm. Prlaeyurîltfldii aeepoymeiît,
article suleëtèd for tite lessoîx, anti, by tire use of a dictianary, ant luspeetteto ehi icîe assyu okt
certain the muaning of every wvord niot fully comprehlended. No red; . tra exampleat ta perform ; a card ta trav ; or, butter than

poi Iloud ruad a îaew p ece, aitl lie oaa propurly îcad, spull;, all-iometiinc ta do for bis teacher that wvill make bur fuel uise-
anddi'tcneë aafodl u I esn uliy employceI, ana thus cxhaust the surplus unergy that xviii bu

Tlîe oId metliod cf spelliig cuuculusls calumas ai %vords sbouild uxIPteidut in some wvay. And ltle Mary too, perbaps after ai she
bu abolished. We have ail ieca those %vbo cauld, parrat-like, spei cees you care hces for lier than lier marc formtae r.eigbr, and
page aftar page %vithout 64 missing,11 and, yet, an wvra:ing, wvould lias tticrcfore became reserved andcembarrassud before you. Many
nîî sspeil cvury fourth word. a littIe being fails ta act ont ils generous, loving nature, for that

Ciliidru ouglît, for suvera! ruasons, ta lcart lvriting qaîte yaung: ~ayreason, anad g9es yersigand craving iin awvkward silence
let, ligcaîîse it is tue bust wvay ever yct iaventud to teach Fpelling ; tlî le adapeitoii tvrrcie. Takvu tr
:2d, Thiat thîey niay wvrite sentences, and thus luaru somcething af bc 6o,"1 said my frieîîd, "I wiii try in future ta look iiiore deeply
composition'bufare they areu o!d enaugh ta fuel diffadent about" it ; itîto tîtuso little beart, anîd sc. Hle truly is ito friend wvho does
3d, i3ecause it pleases ther cxceedingly. not try ta, improve us."

The faitbfaîi tuaclaur makes the dullest studies interestiug. Hie Are tiaure îlot many teachaurs wtho ueverutiduerstand the peculiar
hueart as aui the %vork. Every item of foreigri nuwcs, amusing nîce- dispositioîis of tiacîr 1îtipile, or %vlio are carcless in admiaistering
dote appliîcable ta certain lessons, ancient and 'modern bistory, are judiciaus îuiislîmett? WVitl daspositionas su varicd and home sar-
carefuly treasured ta give variety and fle to recitations. Sîngîng rouindings sa different, nuo wonder wve cometimes fail tojudge right-
atl the close Ôf schooi inspires a kiadiy social feeling, angd drowns .ya hrce idas aettaeisra au.Acvr ero
the cales andl vexations of the (lay. If music is tauga~ in school, mniglît craîsit tire spirit of a senasitive chiild, whaila 1h maigît be a
let the instructionî bu Éivun ai some fixed other hour. Thun, at îîeeclud di:5cipline ta another temperament. Kind wvords 1a saoth-
aight, join la 'soie favorite luane, and let ail sin'à as well as thec - iugly oit iîearts îuauseî ta geîaalcîess, and tvho may know wbure
can. Evert the l:ttle'liýp îr t%'iI1 sooni catch the soumis, if lie don t' ilaey are tire rrast îieedciLl! A boy once told mu "4nu anc av er
tire lang;uacre Thioé unfortuanate teachers wvho canriot sing nced iot'e( hlmi." Can it ha that inu titis Christiatn lantd there are others
nlot despair , for tlaey naay have scbolars whuo oaa. Sa, let ai aur wvho tas 1oî fo yapatby air([ love ? Godi graint that thase ta
schoofs bu siniging--sciaols. We should not wthally disregard tire whaoin is ceommUtcdt tlle gu.t.aîkîucip of vaaîîag imrassai
amusements of aur .pupils. An occasional pie-nic, eujoyed %vitîa bu faitifui in tire minisiratians of love, aiti that bath giver and ru-
ailier schools, a pleasùre excursion on a finac holiday, a meeting ceiver bu magie betier b' ils iniiiience.-Oonnecticut Commun
wiîh lbem on a cluar uveaing; ta point ont the planets and constei- .ScILoo Journal.
lations,-all throw a golden linge ovur sciooil days, and maku m
pressions as enduriug as the mind.-New Hampshire Journal of
Education. 13[uc a Xeanx of Prues.turving leaitb.

I'avoriten la School. It is the opiniion of our- distinguished tawansman, Dr. Rush, that
sîiîging by yong, ladies, whloni thu éustoas of societydébar frora

Somne months since whîile engaged la tuachiîg a, grammnar scutool, maîay other klaus of healtiîy exercicie, should bie cultivahud nt
the mother of a pupil la aur lutermediate Duparîment remarkcd ta aly as anr accamplishment, but as a means of preserving health.


